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Two Memorial Books Given To
Yancey County Public Library

Two memorial books honoring
the late Everton B. Powell of
Burnsville, have been given to

the Yancey County Public Lib-
rary.

NORTH CAROLINA- FOLK-
LORE 1, tho_- first volume q|f the
Frank C.. Brown * collection, was

presented by Mr. and Mrs. Don I
Burhoe. The book is a collection
of riddles, games, proverbs, tales,
and folk customs, Dr. Frank C.
Brown, formerly professor of

English at Duke University, gath-
ered the material . from many
individuals across the state with
the help of members of the North
Carolina Folklore Society. Al-
though it is a scholarly work, it
Is highly entertaining reading.

The illustrations aye dsitinguish-

ed wood-engravings by Clare
Leightorf. Later ' volumes of this

folklore series will deal with bal-

_ lads, songs, and superstitions of

North Carolina.
ALL THE PLANTS OF THE

BIBLE, by Winifred Walker, was
presented to the library by Mr.

and Mrs. ‘Rush T. Wray. Mrs
Walker is abotanical artist who

has painted from life more than
a hundred plants mentioned in

the Bible. In addition to the fine

photographs of her paintings,
each plant, with the Scriptural

reference, is described with addi-
tional information about its ap-

.. «JT

• pearance, uses, and traditions.
Many phrases that are common
to our speech, such* as: “gather
figs from thistles," “dead sea
fruit", “manna”, will have a
vivid meaning after seeing Mrs.
Walker’s clear and beautiful
paintings. *

Both books are on the memor- 1
ial shelf at the Yancey County
Public Library, but may be bor-
rowed for home use. Library hours
are: Wednesdays, 9-1, 2-5; Sat-1
urdays, 9-12.

ROCKS AND MINERALS, a{
magazine for the “rocl^hunter"'
is now being received- by all four;
libraries in the tri-county, area

It is one of the oldest mineral
magazines and has items of in-
terest for both the beginner and
the -expert in mineral-collecting.

Articles about minerals- and
descriptions of good locations for

collecting are usual features of

the magazine. Special depart-
ments also include sand-collec-
tions and lapidary work. The ad-

vertisements are particularly use-
ful, they list minerals for sale

and exchange.

The current issue of each ma-
gazine must be read in the pub-

lic library at Burnsville, Bftkers-
ville, Newland, 'or Spruce Pine,

but back issues may be borrowed

‘for home use.

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF YANCEY I
COUNTY DEMOCRAT PARTY

J I, GRADY ROBINSON, of Prices
§ Creek Township, Yancey County, N. C.,
I hereby announce my candidacy for Sher-
I iff of Yancey County, in. the .coming
| General Election. I shall appreciate your

votes, and if elected, will do my best to §

I make the best Sheriff that Yancejr Ceun-
I ty ever had.

I’ll do my best to protect the public
| roads of Yancey County, the people’s
1 homes and also the churches of Yancey
|; County.

[ Grady Robinson
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IdSMt year a record-breaking
number of tree seedlings were
planted on farms In N. C. Nur-
sery orders for this spring Indi-
cate that even more will be plant-
ed this year. -

John Qray, in charge of forest-
ry for the N. g. Agricultural Ex-
tension Service reminds owners
of these new woodlands that a
certain amount of care is needed
to protect their investment. Most

| species of trees nged to be culti-
vated for several years after

planting; and all need some pro-

tection from fire, insects and dis-
ease, and wild and domestic ani-

' mala.

I County farm agents and local
foresters are the best sources of

• information about how to deal
with local- problems and how to

care for particular species of
trees in any locality. State and
Federal programs under which

a great majority of seedlings are

being planted provide for such
technical'help. ‘

•

Where planted trees can be

reached easily with a cultivator,
cultivation for two or three years

after planting will get' them off

to a good start and reduce losses,
.says Gray. Slash and loblolly pine

are exceptions, since cultivation
encourages development of fusi-

form ruse on trunks. In most cas-
es rank weed growth will over-
top and smother newly planted

trees.
As trees 'begin to establish

themselves and cultivation is dis-

continued, weeds, grass and brush

along the edges of fields and

aloirg roadsides should be cut or

grazed before they dry up, and

during long dry spells it may be

wise to keep out hunters and oth-

er visitors. Local foresters may

advise plowing firebreaks 4 to 6

feet wide to keep out grass fires.

Diseases and insects destroy

more timber than fire. Much of
this loss can be avoided by giv-

ing trees sufficient care to keep

them growing vigorously. Any

forest owner whose trees are
being damaged seriously should
promptly consult his county agent

or local forester for,
f
jadvice about

specific control measures J
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EGG MONTH CHAIRMAN

Fleet Proffitt of Bald Creek
has been named March Egg Mon-
th Chairman for Yancey County,
His appointment was announced
today by Harry Gibbs of Earie-
Chesterfield Mill Co. of Asheville;

'.chairman for Western North Caro,
lina.

The March Egg Mobth program

I is being conducted on a statewide
and national basis to encourage
the consumption of more eggs-.

The program in North Carolina: is

| being sponsored by the state De- j
partment of Agriculture. North:
Carolina State College and the!
Poultry and Egg National Board. ’

Mr. Gibbs states that this pro-
gram is important, both to the!
eonsumers in the state and to J

1 egg producers. He added that egg j
consumption in North Carolina is?!
low. The average North Carolin-

-1 ian eats about 2 dozen eggs per

1 year less than the average for the
1 U. S. That means we need tb eat

more eggs for health’s sake.
' Theme of the program is ‘'Eggs

' are right morning, noon and
| night."

Egg production is an important

industry jn the state. Approximat.

ely 80,000 farm families in North
Carolina sell eggs. -

• A planning meeting, which the
county chairmen will attend, will

be on Thursday night, February
20th at 7:00 .p m. at Tingles Case

on Broadway Street in, Asheville.
Also participating in this meeting
will be- the Poultry Commission of
the Asheville Agricultural Devel-
opment Council, which will assist
with the area program. Principal
speaker will be Wayne A. Corpen-

ing of Winston-Salem, N. C., state
chairman for March Egg Month.

CJVIL SERVICE EXAMS
ANNOUNCED

The U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission has announced examina-

tions for Agricultural Marketing'

Specialist and Fishery Marketing

Specialist, paying from $4,525 to

$10,320 a year, and for Agricul-
tural Market Reporter, $4,525 to

$6,390 a year. Th e positions to be
filled are located in the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, the U. S.

Fish and Wildlife ServUf of the
Department of the Interior, and I
other Federal agencies in Wash-1
ington, D’. C., and throughout the;
country.

No written test is required. To

i...

jtunuixy, muit have had
axperianee in appropriate mark-
eting specialties and activities.
Far aartaln Ifealaßacd fields, per-

tinent'- College study may' be sub-
¦ititufe'd for part of" tb* required
experience. Applications will be
accepted until further notice.

Further information and appli-

cation forme may b e obtained from
most., post offices throughout the

or from the U. S. Civil

Service Commissios, Washington
25, D. C.
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ADMiNUtTUAIRjX. NtjlTOS
YANCEY COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA

Having qualified *u» - Admiida-
awtrt* of Use Estate of Lewi* D.'
Robinson, deceased, late of Tsn-

, this 4s to notify all
persons having claims against ,

the Decedent to exhibit the same
to thg undersigned Adininistra-
txir at her home at Rt. 3, Burns-
ville, N- C., on or before the 20th
day of January 1950, or this notice
will be plleaded in bar of their
reeoyery.

All person* owing the Estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 20th day of January, 1958.
Mafra Robinson, Administra-

trix of the‘Estate °f Lewis D.
Robinson, Deceased.
January 23-30, Feb. 6-13-20, 27

.1 ~

ADMINIW'i.UAA'OK’II NOiIOR ,

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified m Mbatata*
‘ trator of the Estate cf «. W.
Shuford, deceased. Mo «i TaUqr
County, this is to notify all psr-

• sons having claims against Mrs
Decedent to exhibit the same te
the undersigned . Administrator
at his horns at Hararisk, N. C., on

or before the 10th day of Fsbra-
ary, 1959, or this notfss wUI ba
pleaded in bar of thair rseevery.

I All persons owing tbs Estate

will please make bnraediata. pay-
ment.

This 10th (lay of Fsb. 1956. .

A. R. Westali, Administrator of
the Estate of S. W. Shuford,

j Deceased.
Feb. 13—20—27, March 6, 13, 26
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PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.
SPRUCE PINE,'N. &

READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JOB
with new hustle, new muscle, new style!
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'* i i Rig lit: Model 3105 Panel with 7-foot body
4 Kj|S7 Center: Model 3804 Pickup with 108-inch

\ cargo box

New Step-Van delivery models
complete with bodies i

Got a delivery job? Look over Chevrolet’s' spa-
cious new Step* Vans with walk-in-bodies.

Higher powered V 8 and 6

Chevy offers the improved fuel-saving 145-h.p.
Thriftmaster 6. For more maximum

"

economy-the new 283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trade-
master V 8 is available at extra cost,

i ,
WATCH NEW TASK-FOUCE MIDDLE-

WEIGHTS AND HEAVIES HANDLE
ANY SIZE HAUL!

Chevrolet’s rugged medium-duty Vikingg
pkg| can move big lqads fast. Chevy’s heavy-
jSpirl weight Spartans feature the 230-h.p.

348-cu.-in. Workmaster VB—a new tynd
of engine for a new kind of efficiency and
economy* See your Chevrolet dealer soon.
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Model 3445 Step-Van with 8-foot bony \

Watch ’em ride all-day runs with a new
kind of efficiency! Chevy’s new light-

duty Apache line is loaded with new
ways to stay and saye on long schedules!

When time means everything—you need a truck
with everything. You neecf a Chevrolet! All Chevy
pickups and panels are quick-as-a-whip hustlers
in traffic and on the highway. They have Chev-
rolet’s own special' brand of built-in muscle— J

extra-rigid front end sheet metal and hefty frames.
l
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Only franchtied Chevrolet dealer, dupluy thu famop, trademark See Yottf LoCtiit Authorized CheiTolet DealtT
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